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1\TUMBER SB94S-825 
Whereas: The Student Government Association of the University of North 
Florida (UNF) has consistently, until the Spring of 1994, been a 
member of the Florida Student Association (FSA), and 
Whereas: FSA provides valuable infonnation and lobbying efforts for the 
students of UNF, and 
Whereas: Without their services, UNF would be at a severe disadvantage in 
State legislative issues, 
Therefore: Let it be ·resolved that the Student Government Association of UNF 
reaffirm our commitment to FSA, and remit our dues in the amount 
of $10,000 to FSA for membership for 1994-1995. 
Respectfully submitted, __ ..;,._ _______ _ 
Introduced by President's Cabinet 
Senate.Actlon .passed unanimously Date 7-29-94 
e it known that SB 94S-825 
this -------daY of August 
Kerry Heyward
